Development Formulation
3-in-1 Bath, Body and Massage Oil
This 3-in-1 Bath, Body and Massage Oil is a nourishing and softening oil with our specially developed Nursing Oil, Jojoba Oil, and
Shea Oil to support and fortify baby´s skin. It is quickly absorbed into the skin without leaving it feeling greasy or oily. Ideal to use
as a bath oil as the oil locks many times more moisture on wet skin compared to an ordinary lotion on dry skin, leaving the skin
feeling baby soft and smooth.
INGREDIENT
Phase A
Nursing Oil
Cosmosil 660 - Shea Oil
Jojoba Oil
Octyldodecanol
Caprylic/Capric Triglycerides
Tocotrienols

INCI NAME

%

Brassica Campestris Seed Oil, Oryza Sativa Bran Oil, Cocos Nucifera Oil
Butyrospermum Parkii Oil
Simmondsia Chinensis Seed Oil
Octyldodecanol
Caprylic/Capric Triglycerides
Tocotrienols

10
10
10
35
34,7
0,3

Procedure
1. Mix the ingredients of Phase A until homogenous.

Raw materials from ICSC

Nursing Oil
Brassica Campestris Seed Oil, Oryza Sativa Bran Oil, Cocos Nucifera Oil
Nursing Oil has soothing, nourishing and healing properties, which makes it perfect for baby´s skin. It provides useful fatty acids,
such as Omega-3, which will increase the health of the baby´s skin.

Cosmosil 660 - Shea Oil
Butyrospermum Parkii Butter
Shea Oil is an excellent alternative to shea butter, since it is more concentrated in unsaponifiable compounds, and it is
liquid at room temperature. Shea Oil is known for its anti-inflammatory properties and is suitable for sensitive or
weakened skin. It reduces the transepidermal water loss by forming a protective film; the skin is deeply moisturized and
protected from external aggressions.

Jojoba Oil
Simmondsia Chinensis Seed
Oil
A liquid wax with softening, protecting and moisturise-retaining properties. Suitable for all skin types. Jojoba oil is abundant in
important vitamins and minerals, including Vitamins E and B-complex, zinc, copper, selenium, chromium and iodine. It restores
the natural balance of the skin by bringing in moisture and hydration. Jojoba oil is antibacterial, anti-inflammatory and noncomedogenic.
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